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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
Uouse, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty.sixth day of January,
in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender
of the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thou.
sand eight hundred and forty.one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special CounciL

C A P. XVI.

An Ordinance for establishing and maiitaining better means of commuii
cation between the City of Montreal and Chanbly.

I-I EREAS it is expedient to provide better means of communication between
the City of Montreal and the Canton of Chambly, on the Canal connecting

the navigable waters of the River St. Lawrence with those of Lake Champlain, and
also between the said Citv and the parishes, townships and track of country lying
in the neighbourhood of Chambly aforesaid, or beyond it on the same side of the
River St. Lawrence, and in nearly the sane direction from the said City ; and
wbereas for the purposes aforesaid it. is expedient to authorize the construe.
tion of a sufficient Turnpike-Road between sone point near the Village of Lon-
gueuil and the said canion of Chambly, with a branch road to a point on the Basin
of Chambly, near the entrance of the said Canal into the said Basin, and to provide
funds for defraying the expense of îmaking the said road and of keeping it perma-
nentlv in a state of efficient repair :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His
Exceflencv the Governor of the said Province of Lower-Canada,by and with the advice
and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the' Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, *" An Act to make tempo-

rary
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rary provision for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also by virtue and un-

der the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament,, passed in the Ses-

sion leld.i in the second and third years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intitu-

led, «îin Act Io amend an Act of the last Session of Parlianentfor making temporary

provision for the Government of Lower-Canada ;'' and also by virtue and under

the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Session

held in the third and fourth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty,and intituled,

An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower..Canada, and for the

Goverinnent of Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the autho--.
rrrity cf te saie, and by virtue of the powers in them vested by the

ITIQYfe fur t y Acts f uParliairent, that it shall and may be lawful for the *Governor

ceti ru:he pa cfthe said Province, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal thereof, at any time af.

lic works. ter the passing of this Ordinance, to appoint not less than five nor more than nine

persons to be and who and their successors to be appointed in the manner'herein-.

after provided shall be Trustees for the purpose of opening, making, constructing,

and keeping in repair the roads, and other public works hereinafter mentioned.

In case of 'lle Il. And be it furtherOrdaifned and Enacted, that in case of the death, absence

yof te for more than three months from the Province, misconduct, inability or neglect to

Tovrus te, ~ act, or resignation of any one or more of the Trustees so to be appointed, thé Gover-

in toihae nor of the said Province rnay declare a vacancy in the said trust, and supply and fil

n rce such vacancy by the appointment, by Letters Patent, of other one or more Trustees,

as the case may rcquirc ; and until such appointment the remaining Trustee or

Trustees, or tic nmjority of them, as hereinafter mentioned, shall and may continue

to do and perform ail and every the acts, matters and things necessary for and apper-

taining to their trust and the purposes of this Ordinance ; Provided always, that

any maority af the said Trustees for the time then being, or of such of them as shall

then be within this Province, shall and nay have and exercise all the powers hereby

vested in the said Trustees . And provided further that the said Trustees or a majo-

h a rity of them nay by an instrument in writing signed by them, appoint one of their

onumber t ie number to be the manager of the said trust ; and any and all acts matters and things

manager of by him done and performed in and about the said trust and forthe purposes of this Or-

dinanceand any and all writings and documents whatsoever relating .to or connected

with the said trust and the puriposes of this Ordinance, signed by hm and counter-

sicmed by two of the other Trustees in case they be five in number, or by three.of

the other Trustees in case they be more than five in number, shall be, held to be good

and valid as the act of the Trustees appointed under the authority of this Ordinance,

to all intents and purposes whatsoever ;-but the said Trustees or a majority of them,
may
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may by an instrument under their hands revoke such appointment and appoint in like
manner any otlher of their rnumber to be manager as aforesaid ; and: nothing herein
contained shall be construed to prevent the Trustees or the majority ofthem or of
those then within the province, from a;ting collectivelyfor all thepurposes of their
trust at any time, vithout appointing or having a manager as aforesaid.%

II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trustees shall and
nay male and construct, maintain and keep in efficient repair, a road fromr thewaters of the River St. Lawrence, at or ner the Village of Longuuil, (fromn point

gieuil and at or within sevcn hundred yards of the landing place used for the present ferry be-
twccn tile aid \illao afnd the north bank of the sa id River ) towards thessaid
Canto i CImbl. antil the road so made shall intersect the river called La Pe-
lite Rivièe, in the parish cf ChamA' bly, and shall and may in like inanner make, con
struct, maintain and keep in effciient repair a road fron the point last rnentioned to
a point on th1e in of Chaiibly t or within two hundred yards of the landing
place of tlie prescit ferry across the said Basin to La PointeOlivier, and another road
fromT1 the snid roint 'n the river called La Petite Rivière, to a point in the place called
the Canton of Cliainbly. within one hundred yards of the Fort.; and shall and may
build, construct and perform all such bridges, and other works as may be necessary
for coipleting and ising the said roads Provided always, tiat the said. Trus

tees may make the said roads citler wholly or partly along the line of
any existing public highway, and may adopt and use any part of any such
highway as part of any of the said roads, or may deviate therefroin, and
mnake the said roads cither wholly or partly on or in a new fine or lines, direc-
tion or directions, as to theni shall appear nost for the public advaitage and most
likcly to ensure the attainment of' the object.of this Orclinance.

May s IV. And be it further Ordlained and -Enacted, that the said Trustees shall and
ta fi Inatly U.may, for all the purposcs of this Ordinance, sue and be suei, and answer and be

'. answered unto in al] Courts of Justice and other Pilaces, by the nane of' the
The Trustees of the Longieuil and Chambly Tiirnpike-road ;'' and service of

any sumi mons at their usual office, in any action against then, shall be suffliciert to
comIpel thcm to appear accordingly to answer to suci action ; and the said Trus'
tees for the purposes hereinafter mentioned and none other, nay purchase or
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otherwise acquire and hold property and estate, 'moveable or immoveable; which
property so purchased or otherwise acquired, shal be vested in Her Majesty, her
heirs and successors. for the public uses of this Province ; and the price to
be paid by the said Trustees to the owner or owners of such property shal and

prry may be established by mutual agreement or by arbitration ; n which case of arbi-
1)y moo' tration the said Trustees shall appoint one arbitrator and the owner or owners
ngirei(titl cr
tin ritrcri shall appoint another arbitrator, and in case of difference of opinion between thé

arbitrators so appointed, they the said arbitrators, or if they shallnot agree, any
ole ofthe Justices of thc Court of King's Bench for the District of'Montreal, or
of that Division Of the Court of Common Pleas which shall hold its sittings in the
Territorial. Division of Montreal, shall and may on the summary petition either of
the said Trustees or of the said owner or owners, appoint an umpire, and the dé-
cision of such arbitrators and umpire, or of a rnajority of then, rendered in writ-
ing, shall bc conclusive and final, and sball bind the respective parties according
to its intent and tenor.

^I unmllii rlit V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any lands or premises be-
tu be pilid fur
çrl) longing to or in the possession of any body politic, community, corporation, or
pertoflB %V110 person or persons wlhomsoevcr, who cannot in common course of law sell or aie-

nate the sanie, shall be required by the said Trustees for the purposes of this Or-
dinance, the saine shal and may be sold and alienated to the said Trustees, by
such body politic, community, corporation or person or persons for an annual rent
to be paid as an equivalent for and in lieu of a price or principal sum of money;
and the anount of sich annual rent may be established by mutual agreement, or
by arbitration in the manner provided by the section of this Ordinance immedi.
ately preceding this section, or by a Jury in the manner hereinafter provided, if
it be not so ascertained as aforesai.

latiuer (if pru. VI. Ad be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in defàult of the parties mu.
fi!digin de.

viultor tle ttally agreeing upon or submitting to arbitration the establishment of the price,
a or or of the annual rent equivalent to the price, to be paid for the land and premises:

a required by the said Trustees for the purposes of this Ordinance, in the nianner
mentioned in the two sections of this Ordinance immediately preceding this sec-

vrice oranu- tion, the said price or the said annual rent, as the case may be, shall be settled and
ul relit. deterrnined by the judgment ofany court of' competent jurisdiction, to be render-

ed in an action or actions to be instituted by the party or parties concerned
against the said Trustees ; but, in the mean time, if the said Trustees. shall duly
tender to sucli owner or owners, or to sucli body politic, community, corporation,
or person or persons unable in common course oflaw, to sell or alienate as afore-

said
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said, in the former case a sun of money as and for the price or value, and in the
latter case a sum of money as and for the amount of the annual rent for one year
of and for land and premises so required by the said Trustees for the purposes of
this Ordinance, and the same shall be refused and a submission to arbitration as
aforesa-id shall also be refused, it shall andi may be lawful for the said Trustees
forthwith to enter into and upon, and to take possession of and to appropriaté to
the purposes of this Ordinance, the land by them so required as aforesaid -in like
imanner as if the tender ofthe said Trustees had been accepted : Provided always,
that in any action afterwards instituted in any court of competent jurisdiction
against the said Trustees for the recovery of the value or price, or of the
annual rent equivalcnt to the value or price of the said land required
for the purposes of this Ordinance, the said Trustees shall pay into court
in the said action the amount by them tendered as aforesaid ; and in case the value
or price, or the annual rent equivalent to the value or price settled by such judg
ment to be recovered against the said Trustees, shall not exceed the amount ten..
dered by them previously to the institution of the action and subsequently paid
into Court as aforesaid, the party or parties instituting the same shall pay ail costs

mil Ii of suit, but otherwise the said Trustees shall pay the costs of suit: and. for the
rur payment of such annual rent equivalent to such value or price of land required

for the purposes of this Ordinance, the tolls to be levied and collected on the said
roads shall be and are hereby made hable and chargeable in preference to all other
claims whatsoever : Provided always that any compensation to be made by the said

[o Trustees to any party for any loss or expense to vhich such party shall be subject-
p ine ed by reason of any thing done inder the authority of this Ordnance, and which

ylai t'. loss such party would not have been bouncd by the laws now in force, to, bear with-
out compensation if the said-Roads had been made and repaired under the autho-
rity of any Procès Verbal duly homologated, shall and may be ascertained and
paid in the same manner and under the saine provisions as the compensation to be
made for land taken by the Trustees under- the authority of this Ordinance.

The rond3 &c. VIL, And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said roads· and works
le ex hereinbefore mentioned, between the said village of Longueuil and the said

TrHIlit.. 1 'Basin and Canton of Chambly, that is to say, between the points mentioned in the
third section of this Ordinance, shall be under the exclusive superintendence,
control and management of the said Trustees, and they shall cause the said roads
to be properly and sufficiently made and constructed, or, (in any case where any
part of any existing road or work shall be adopted as part thereof,) to be widened,

improved
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improved and repaired, or made anew, and afterwards shall keep and main
tain the saie in a proper and efficient state of repair; and to the ends
afbresaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees, and they are here-

Tr by authorized and enpowered to determine the direction of eacli and every part of
the said roads, and, if necessary, to change the direction or place of any part of
the said roads or of any work, at any time, and to purchase or acquire any land or
property, real or personal, necessary to give effect to the provisions of this Ordi-
nance,and tomake ditches,drains, tunnels, plats, bridgesand other works and devices
on the said roads and on the sides thereof, and either within or without, the fences
at the sides of the said roadsand in or through any land or prenises whatsoever;
and, for the purposes afbresaid, by themselves, their agents or servants, to go into
and enter upon any land or premises whatsoever, and take therefrom any earth,
gravel, stone or other material which they may deem necessary, and to'erect gates,
tol-bars, turnpikes, and turnpike-houses, and buildings on, across or near the said
roiads, and the saine again from time to time to remove and re-erect elsewhere,on.,
across or near the said roads; and for the purpose of erecting such turnpike-houses
and buildings, to purchase and acquire or to hire fbr a limited time at a specified
rent, any lands or premises whatever ; to appoint and employ a clerk or clerks, sur-
veyor or surveyors, and a toli-collector or toll-collectors, and all other sucLih oflicers
and persons under them as they from time to time may deeni necessary for'the pur-
poses ofthisOrdinance; and, if deemed necessary,to take and receive from any such
surveyor, tohl-collector or other officer or person, security for the due performance.
of their respective duties ; to pay to such surveyor, toll-collector, or other officer
or person, such reasonable compensation as the said T sha leem meet
and generally to do and perforn all such matters and things as may be necessary
for carrying this Ordinance into eflct, according to the true intent, meaning and
object thereof; any law, statute or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

'fh..010 Io ubi VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that the roads to be made by the
saiT Trustees under the authority ofthis Ordinance, and any portion of any exist-

U;laildoll(A iY nig higIhways which they shall adopt as part thereof, shall: be public highways to
ci al inten ts ad purposes of law ; and when the line of any part or parts of'the said

roads shal be altered from the place first adopted for the same by the sait
Truîtees, and aifter the new part or parts ofthe said roads shall be made and com-
pleted, such new part or parts shall be substituted for the part or parts abandoned,
apc shaIl be taken to be a public highway or highîways and subject to all the same-
provisions and regulations as the road for which they shall be substituted; ani

such
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such part or parts of the old road so abandoned and the land, and soil thereof, inay
be sold and conveyed by the Trustees to any party villing to purchase the same,
giving to the person or persons whose lands adjoin thereto, a preference in the
purchase thereof; and it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, to
cause the requisite grant or instrument to be exècuted in Her Majesty's name
Provided always, that if any such part or parts of' the old road shaiI lie between
the new road and any land, house or place which cannot in othe opinion of the
Trustees be otherwise conveniently accommodated with a passage from the new
road, then and. in such case the said part ar parts of the old .road shal be sold
subject ta the right of way or passage to such land, house or place respectivel
and provided further, that the money arising from the -sales of'any part or parts.of
the old road shall form part of the funds at the disposal of the Trustees for the
purposes of this Ordinance, and may be applied in the saine manner as the tolls
arising on the said road.

IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that when the said roads shal
be conpleted, the said Trustees may and shall demand, and levy, exact and re-
ceive on the said roads f rom the persons who shall use the said roads or any fo
them, the certain tolls and rates hereinafter mentioned, that is to say ; For every
waggon,waincart,or other wheel carriage for the transportation oflaads, the wheel
whereof have tires or tracks of the breadth of four inches or upwards, English
measuire, drawn by on.e or two horses or other beasts, if the same be loaded, in
whole or in part, the sum of one shilling currency ; and if the same be not load-
ed the sum of eight pence currency; and for every such waggon, wain, or cart,
with wheels, the tiers or tracks whereof shall have a breadth less than four and
not less than two and a quarter inches, English measure, drawn as aforesaid, if
loaded in whole or in pait, the sum of one shilling and one penny
currency; and if not loaded the sum of eleven pence currency ; and
for every such waggon, wain or cart with wheels, the tires or tracks whereof
shall have a breadth less than two and a quarter inches, English measure, dravn
as aforesaid, if loaded in whole or in part, the sum of one shilling and four pence
currency ; and if not loaded the sum of one shilling currency ; and for every ad-
ditional horse or other beast to any such waggonwain or cart, herein before men-
tioned, the further sum of eight pence currency ; for every coach, stage-coach,
gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart, or other wheel carriage, (other than waggons,
wains, and carts of the description herein befbre méntioned) havinoe wheels with
tires of the breadth of two and a quarter inches or upwards, English measure,
drawn by one horse or other beast, the sum of one shilling and four pence, cur-

rency
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rency ; and fbr every such coach, stage-coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart,
or other wheel carriage, (other than waggons, wains and carts of the description
hereinbefore mentioned) having whveels with tires or tracks, less than two and a
quarter inches, English ineasure, in breadth, drawn as aforesaid, the sum of one
shillingo and eight pence currency ; and for every additional horse to such stage-
coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring cart, or other wheel carriage, the further sum
ofeight pence currency ; For every sleigh, traine, drag, berline, cariole, or other
winter vehicle -whatsoever, draw'n by one or two horses, or other beast or beasts,
the sum of eight pence currency ; and for every additional horse, the further sum
of two pence half penny currency ; For every horse, mare or gelding with a rider,
the sum of eight pence currency ; For every horse, mare, gelding, ass, nule, bull,
oX, cow, and head of other neat cattle, not drawing, the sun of two pence half
penny currency ; For every sheep, lamb, hog, calf, or goat the sum one half penny
currency. The said Tolls to be exacted and paid in equal and just proportions at
tie Tur npi)ke-(ites and Toll-Bars not less than four in number to be erected and
established on the said road for that purpose by lie said Trustees at places as nearly

irflFk'Cs o equi-distant friom eaci otler as nay be found practicable and convenient ; and the
is (or fie saidi rustees may and they ar-e iereby authorized and empowered to iake and

of establish the regulations Linder which stch tolls or rates shall be so levied or col-(Ihimâ. lected ; and with the consent of the Governor of'this Province, may from time to
time as they shall see fit, alter, change anci modify the.said rates and tolls and the
said regulations ; and may and shall prevent. the passing through any Turnpike-
gate or Toli-bar ofany person, vehicle, animal or thing from on whom or which
any rate or toll shall be payablei until such rate or toll be paid ; and
the said Trustees shall allix in a conspicuous place at each Turnpike-
gate and Ioll-bar w'hereat any rate or toll is payable, a table of the
tolls to be taken thereat, and the regulations under which such tolls are to be
levied, plainly and legibly printed : Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall empower the said Trustees at any time to establish, demnand, levy ex-
act or receive any rates or tolls exceeding the rates and tolls herein mentioned and
authorized to be exacted and received.

X. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that Her Ma-
jesty's Mail and persons, animais and carriages employed in the conveyance there.
of, Her Majesty's Naval and Military officers, and sailors and soldiers when on
service, and being in naval or military uniform, dress or undress, and their horses,

(but
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(but not when passing in a hired or private vehicle) and all carriages, horses and
animals belonging to Her Majesty or ciployed in her service, wvhen conveying
persons in such service or returning therefrom, and all naval and military recruits
marching by route, and all persons, animals and carriages attending funerals, sl
pass toll free along the said road and through the Turnpike-gates and Toll-bars
thereon to be erected under the authority of this Ordinance.

XI. Provided always,and be it further Ordained and Enacted,that no more thanu
one fuil tol t in any one day (to be computed from twelve ofthe cock at night to
twelve of the clock in the next succeeding night) shall be demanded or taken for
or in respect of the same horse or horses, or other beast or beasts, or cattle,draw-
ing the same waggon, wain, cart, coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart or
other wlhcel carriage or winter carriage, or for or in respect of the same horse,
mule, ass, or other beast or cattle, laden or unladen or not drawing, or for or in
respect of the same oxen or ox, neat cattle, calves, swine, sheep or lambs for pass-
ing and repassing tlrough all oi any of the gates along the line of the same one of
the said roads, except as hereinafter mentioned ; and providéd further that no
cariage, animal. or thing on which one full toll shall have been paid on any day at
any one of the said Turnpike-Gates, shall be subjectto any toll on passing through
any other of the said 'Turnpike.Gates on the same day.

XII. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the tolls
lereby made payable for or in respect of any stage-coach, diligence, van, caravan,
stage, waggon, or other stage, carriage, or any cart or carriage of any kind con-
veying passengers or goods for hire, pay or reward, and for or in respect of any
horse or horses, beast or beasts drawing the same, shall be payable and paid every
tirne of passing or re-passing along the said Road ; but not at more than one
of the said Turnpike-gates for eaci tinie of' so passing or of re-passing on the said
Roads, in one andi the same direction, although several of the said Turnpike-
Gates should be gone through in flic same direction in so passing or re-passing.

XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trustees May, if.
they think proper, commute thc tolls on the said road vith any person or persons,
by taking a certain sum of money either yearly or monthly in lieu thereof.

XIV.
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af I XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trusteesr mayhe lei by de ltoIItci t"r fron time to time,. if they shall deem it advantageous, let or frm, the tolls to be.

levied.on the said road by public auction to the highest and best bidder, for aime.
not exceeding one year in any case, taking good and sufficient security from the
farmer or lessee : Irovided always, that the saidi tolls to be levied shal not be let
Or farmed until after the expiration of the first year from the time when the
said road shall be completed-and the Trustees shall have begun to levy the toils,
thereoi.

'Vien XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all and every the powers,
peaIC. jand authorities, jui'isdiction and control over or with regard to the highway, or

portion of any highway which shall be adopted by the said Trustees. as part.ofany
'Ir cfodroad they are hereby authorized to make, vested, in any Grand Voyer,: Over-
m seer of roads, Road Surveyor, or other Road Officer, by the Act of the Parliam'ent

of this Province, passed in the thirty.sixth; year of the Reign of King Géorge the
Third, intituled, 4 An Act fbr naking,, repairing and altering the highways and
" bridges within this Province, and for other purposes," or by any other Act, Or-
dinance or Law of' this Provinceor in any District Council shall,. in so;far as the
saime shall not interfere with the carrying into effect of' this Ordinance, be or
become and continue to be so vested, until the said Trustees shal,, in writing, no.
tify such Grand Voyer,. Overseer of' Roads, Road Surveyor or other road officer,.
or the Clerk of such District Council, that they the said Trustees have assumed
and takein upon theinselves, or will froni and after a specified day assume.aidtake.
upon thxemselves for the purposes.of their trust, the control ancd management of
the said road, and from, and a.fiter such specified day, all and every the said pow.
ers, authorities, jurisdiction and control vestedlin suc-h Grand Voyer,. Overseer of
Roads, Road Surveyor,. or other Road officer. or District.Council as.afQresaid, shalll
cease and determine.

XVI and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the day
tyit' when the said Trustees shall assume and take qpon. themselves the control and

r n any or management of the said road, each and every person and persons, body andbo-.
n0 i dies, politic or corporate, who may be hound- by any law of this Province, or by

P 'li any Procès Verbal, duly homologated (and all such laws and- Procès Verbau
inotU " shall remain in fuil force, except in so far as they are hereby expressly-derogated

from) to repair or keep up, or to perform any service 'or labour on orwith regard
to any portion of the road, lereby placed under the control of the said Trustees,;
shall and are hereby required to commute all such-obligations, with the said. Trus-.
t:ees.for such sum of money as may be agreed upon by such parties respectively

ii fe resecti.e.l.and
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and the said Trustees and such commutation money shall be payable annually,

on the first day of May, in each year; and if any such party shall neglect or re-

fuse to pay the suni so agreed upon when due, the said Trustees may sue lor

and recover the same with costs, in any court having original civil jurisdiction to,

the amount: Provided always, that if no such agreement or commutation shall be

effected, the said Trustees may sie the party neglecting or refusing to maké such

agreement or comnutation fbr the sum which, in their . estimation, such party

ought thcn to pay for such commutation, in any court h.aving jurisdiction to the

amount so sued fbr, and may recover the saine or'such less sum as the court shall

award - and the rate determined by the judgment shall be rate to be ,there-

after paid for such connutation by the party defendant,, or such party as may be
liable to the commutation of the same obligation : Provided also, that costs shall

be awarded to any such party who shall befbre the commencement of such suit,
bave legally tendered to the said Trustees at their office, or to their clerk mn per.

son, a sum of moncy equal to that fbr which judgment iu such suit shall be given.

'rlstf es not XVIL And be it further Ordained-and Enacted,thiat the said Trustees shall in no

inne' e" case be bound to make or maintain any fence between any part of the roads they
Seond and are hereby authorized to make and the lands through ývhich the same shall pass,

the lands but if any proprietor of any land shall by reason of this enactment, sustain any

ihas. loss or becone subj.ect to any expense w'hich he would- not have been. bound by
the ]aw now in fbrce to bear without compensation, if the said roads had been .di

rected to be made by any Procès Verbal of the Grand Voyer duly homologated,
then compensation shall be made to such proprietor by the said Trustees for such

loss or expense, and the amount thereof shall be ascertained in the manner herein

providecd with regard to other damages sustained by any party by reason of any.

thing done under the authority of this.Ordinance.

POeY XVIII. And whereas it w ill be advantageous to, the public to establish a regu.

ferry bi lar 'Ferry between the Parish of Longueuil and the Island of Montreal, in cônnex.
0i11' ion vith the Turnpike-roacl by this Ordinance authorized to be established, be it

"se'sn. therefore further Ordained and Enacted, thatit shall; and may be lawful for the

said Trustees by the name aforesaid of " The Trustees of the. Longueuil and

Chambly Turnpike-Road," to establish a public Ferry of such nature as to the

said Trustecs shall seem fit,between the commencement of the saidTurnpike-road
on the south bank of the River St. Lawrence and any part of the Island or City
of MQntreal,. and tglease the said Ferry for one year or for a term ofyears; pro.

vided
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vided alwàys, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to confer upon the
said Trustees any exclusive privilege in the said Ferry, and to.acquire, possess
hold, use and employ in and on such Ferry, scows, boats, barges, or other vessels,propelled by manual labour, wind, steam, horse or other motive power, for the
conveyance and transport between the places aforesaid, of passengers, animais,

And wih the carnages, goods, chattels,wares and moveable property of every des'cription.; and
ancion for the purpose aforesaid, it shal and may, be lawful for the said Trustees, to

acouie ru maytake, purchase, or otherwise acquire (in like manner as they are hereinafter autho.
perr t rized to purchase or otherwise acquire lands for the purposes of their trust) and topu pose.

hold any real estate or property which shallibe deemed by the said Trustees to berequisite and useful for the purpose aforesaid, and fbr rendering the access to the
said Ferry commodious and easy: Provided always, that no real estate or proper.
ty to be purchased or acquired for the purposes in this section mentioned, shall
be so purchased or acquired without the express sanction and approval of the
Governor of this Province, and that no real estate or property, shall be purchased,.acquired or held for the said purposes, within the limits of the Harbour of Montreal,
which shall for the purposes of this section be held to extend from the entrance of
the Lachine Canal to the lower extremity ofthe Revetment wall, adjoining the Go..
vernment works at the Commissariat storet

Or rae XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
L.e aken for for the said Trustees, and they are hereby empowered to demand, take, sue for,

na an recover and receive the following tolls or rates of ferriage or freight and no more,
that is to say

For every coach, stage-coach,waggonor othe r carriage with four wheels drawn
by two horses or other beasts, the sun of one shilling end six pence, currency•

And for every additional horse or other beast to the same, the sum of six pence,currency;
For every such coach, stage-coach, waggon or other carriage, drawn by onehorse or other beast, the sum of one shilling and three pence, currency ;For every gig, caleche, cart or other carrage with two wheels, and for every

sleigh, berlin, train, or other winter carriagedrawn by two horses or other beasts,
the sum of one shilling and six pence,currency;

For every such gig, caleche, cart, sleigh, berlin, train, or other carriage, drawnby one horse or other beast, the sum of one shilling and three pence, currency;•
For every saddle horse, ass or mule with its rider, the sum of six pence, cur-

rency;
For every horse, mare, gelding, ass, mule, bull, ox, cow or head of cattle, ·thesum of four pence, currency;
For every sheep, calf, lamb, goat, or hog, the sum of one half penny, currency;

For
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For each person on foot, and for each person over five in any car

riagC drawn by four horses or other beasts, or over three in any carnage dranw

b)y a less number than fbur suich horses or beasts, two pence, .currency ;
Provided always, that the rates of ferriage as above, shal obe those authorized to
bc demanded, taken, paid fior andi recovered in case of the ferry being for a dis-

tance under two miles, but may be double the respective amounts of the same at
the discretion of the Trustees should the said ferry be. for a distance exceeding

a two miles : Piovided further, that it shall be competent to the said Trustees to
establish reasonable rates of ferriage for all grain, flour,oatmeal, meat, pla.nkboards

ft!tir - fu et u8J,

eI. and other lumber, and for all other goods, wares and merchandize, not foring
the load or part of the load of any of the above mentioned carriages.or beasts;
which tolls or rates shall be applied to the same purposes and in like manner as

the tolls on the said Turnpike-road are hereby authorized to be:applied: Provided

always that the said Trustees shall be at libérty fron time to time, with the sanc-

tion and approval of the Governor of this Province, to reduce- the said tolls or

rates,or any of them,and again to raise the same, provided they be not at any timne
r«jbhi of Ille raised beyond the rates hereinbefore mentioned and authiorized ; and providecd

icîli further, that the said Trtustecs shall cause tables of the tolls to be paid at the said

Ferry, and the regulations under which they are to be collected to be plainly and

logibly printed and affixed in a conspicuous place in each decked vessel employed
»mention for at such Ferry, and may seize and detainany cariage, animal or thing on which

any toll shal b1e due for ferriage, until such toll be paid.

'ie tols mAy XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trustees, may, if
bu couwnut they think proper, commute the tolls on the said Ferry with any person or persons

by taking a certain sum of noney, either yearly or monthly, in lieu thereof.

'ersons wn. XXI. And be it. further Ordained and Enacted,that if any persen or.persons shall

ilà willfully or maliciously cut, burn, sink or destroyanyscow, boat, barge or vessel,
OIstt bor destroy or injure any engine or mnachinery for propelling any scow, boat, barge

znîodelneaor.. or vessel, used by the said Trustees in and upon the.said ferry or any building or
work of.any kind therewith connected, and erected or constructed under the au-

thority of this Ordinance, or shall vilfully or inaliciously by any ways, .means or

devices, obstruct or cause to be obstructed the said ferry, or the said works or any
part thereof, and the fill and free use thereof, the person or persons so offending
shal be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction, be liable to punish-

ment
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ment accordingly ; Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall
prevent any person committing any offence herein mentioned, f-om being indicted
and punished as a felon, if the offence committed by such person shall in Iaw
anoLint to felony.

itienuifam. XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or persons
snffd7ring shall suffer damage or injury by reason of the establishment of the ferry herebyige by ireon authorized to be established, for vhich damage such person or persons may in the

opinion of theTrustees be justly entitled to indemnification,it shal land may be law-
ful for the said Trustees with the express sanction and approval ofthe Goivernor of
this Province and not otherwise, to pay to such person or persons such équitable
indemnification as to the said Governor and to the said Trustees shall appear just
and reasonable.

af XXIII. And Ie it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or per.
sons shall cut, break or throw down, destroy or wilfully injure any turnpike-gate,

! toll-bar, toll-bouse, table of tolls affixed on any such gate, bar or house,or any em-
no a n bankment, drain, or work of any kind or description whatever, erected or made

under the authority of this Ordinance, such person or persons so offending shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof lawfuliy convicted befbre any court
of competent jurisdiction, imay be punished by fine and imprisonment.

îrdnialtn1 aIy XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that no person shall leave any
waggon, cart or other carriage, or any other malter or thing creating obstruction

aid Matde.-of any kind, in or upon the said roads or in or upon the ditches, drains, or other
works thereof; or those made by, or by order of the said Trustees, under a penalty
not exceediig twenty shillings currency for each offence.

reni A XXV. A nd be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or persons
S shall after proceeding upon any part of the said roads (whether in the winter or at

e v alàe, any otier season) withi any carriage, animal or thing liable to toll, turn out of thesame, for the purpose of evading and so as to evade the payment of toll at any
turnpike-gate or toll-bar, such.person or persons shall for each such offence, incur
a penalty not exceeding ten shillings currency;. and the said Trustees shall and
may place turnpike-gates and toll-bars on and across the entrance of any passage

or
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or way Ieadig into or from any of the said roads, in order to prevent such evasion

of toll, and if any person shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass any such turnpike.

gate or tollibar as" aforesaid, with any carnage, animal or thing on whichltoll shall

be duewithout having first paid such toll,such person or persons shal thereby incur

a penalty not exceeding.forty shillings currency, over and above such other pu-

nishment or penalty as might be- lawfully awarded or imposed according to the

nature of the offence, if this Ordinance had not been passed; and shall moreover

reiain liable for the payment of such toll.

Pentitty on XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or persons,

irpo tIIua bodypolitic or corporate, occupying or possessing any inclosed land or property

i!"leiii71111II near the said road shall,(whether inhe witer or at any other season) knowingly

>ermit or suffer any person or persons to pass through suchland or.property with

a sià a1su any carriage, animal or thing liable to the payment of'tol 'on the said road, for the

t'nli upose ofevading the payment of such toll, such person or persons so offendng,
aind the person or persons so unlawfully permitted to avoid such payment, shal

each and severally incur a penalty not exceeding ten shillings currency,'for each

offence, and shall moreover become and be jointly and severally liable to the pay-
ment of tie tolls w'hereof the payment shall have been avoided.

o1t XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that ail penalties imposed
4 by this Ordinance, and not exceeding forty shillings for each offence, nay be sued

<l for and recovered with costs, on the oath of one or more credible witness or it-

nesses, before any Justice of the Peace, for the District of Montreal or :f or the Te-

ritorial Division within which the said road shall be, or for any minor local division

within which the oflence shal have been committed ; and sucli Justice of the

Peace may, on conviction, commit the offender or offenders to the Common Gaol,

for a period not exceeding tvo weeks fbr each offence, or until the penalty and

costs be paid ; and one moiety of all such penalties shall belong to the informer

and the other moiety to the said Trustees, for the purposes of this Ordinance:

Provided always, that if the informer renounce al claim to any portion;ofthe pe-

nalty, he shall be a competent wit.ness, and the whole of the penalty shallin such

case belong to the said 'Trustees for the purposes of this Ordinance.

r«iso1 V0n- XXVIlI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that each

S and every person committing any offence against the provisions:ofthis Ordinance,
huile fur dai'rn shall, in addition to any penalty imposed by it for such offence, be liable to the

agessaid
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said Trustees for all damages they may have sustained by reason of such
offence.

a "ier XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person shall be deem-deerned in_ ed incompetent to give evidence, or be disqualified from giving testimony or evi-comèietent <o . -- 1e idece dtence in ~any action, suit, prosecution or other legal proceedings to be brought or
in action hlad i any court of law, or before any Justice orJustices of the Peace under byohis ordinance. virtue of this Ordinance, by reason of bis being one of the said Trustees or their

creditoror of his or ber having any priviledged claim on the tolls collected under
the authority hereof or in any funds in the hands of the said Trustees, or a far-
mer, lessee or collector of such tolls, or a clerk or surveyor, or other officers ofthesaid Trustees, nor shall such testimony or evidence for any of the reasons afore-
said, be rejected or liable to be questioned or set aside, provided such person haveno other and more immediate and direct interest in the penalty sued foror in theevent of the suit, action, trial, prosecution or proceeding in which his or ber evi-
tence shall be given or offered.

Tiuîtets &r. XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any Trustee, Treasurer,
c Clerk, Surveyor, Collector or other officer of the said Road to be appointed under

- this Ordinance, shall become or be a party, either directly or indirectly, as prin-c' cnia or 
.f Ille cipal or as surety to any contract for making, improving, or repairing,

or for supplying materials for mal-ing, improving or repairing the said road,
or for any work or works belonging thereto, or to the Ferry hereby authorized to
be established, or shall become or be a farmer or lessee of the tolls on the said road
or ferry, every such Trustee, Treasurer, Clerk, Surveyor, Collector, or other offi-cer so offènding shall, for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of fifty
pounds to Her Majesty for the public uses of the Province, or to any person who
shall sue for the same ; to be recovered with full còsts of suit, in any of Her Ma-jesty's Courts of Record baving original civil jurisdiction to the amount, by infor-
mation or by action of debt, or on the case.

XXXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for theby 1911. said Trustees, as soon after the passing of this Ordinance as may be expedient,
and for the purposes of their said Trust, to raise by way of loan on the credit and
security of the tolls by this Ordinance authorized to be levied, and of other monies
which may come into the possession and be at the disposal of the said Trustees,
under and by virtue of this Ordinance, and not to be paid out of, or chargeable
against the general revenue of this Province, any sum or sums of money not ex-

ceed.
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ceeding in the whole fifteen thousand pounds currency ; and out of the moieis so
raised, as well as out ofthe other monieswhich shall corme into their hands, and
which are not hereby directed to be appliedsolely to one special purpose, it shall
be lawful for the said Trustees to défray any expenses they are hereby authorized
to incur for'the purposes of this Ordinance.

XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall and may be
& io feilawful for the said Trustees to issue Debentures in the forni to be approved of by

the Governor of this Province, for the said sumins by this Ordnance authorized to
be raised, and such Debentures shall réspectively bear interest at the rate the.rein
mnentioned until redeeined ; -and such interest shallibe payable semi-annual1y, and
may, at the discretion of'the Trustees, (but with the express approval and sanction
oftthe Governior of this Province, and not otherwise,) exceed the rateiof six per
centum per annun, any law to the contrary notwithstanding, but shall be the low-
est rate at which the sum or sums to be borrowed on such Debentures shall be
offered or can be obtained; and the said interest shallibe paid out of the tolls to
be levied on the said roads or ferry by virtue of this Ordinance, or out of any
other monies at the disposal of the Trustees for the purposes of their trust ; but if
the said tolls and other monies shall not at any tine be sufficient to pay the ite-
rest then due, it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor of this Piovince for the
timie being, by warrant under his hand:to authorize the suni necessary to meet the
deficiency, to be advanced and paid by the Receiver Generai of this Province to
the said Trustees from and out of the unappropriated monies inhis hands; and
such advances shall be thereafter accounted for by the said Trustees and repaid to
the said Receiver General of this Province from and out of the tolts to be levied,
or other monies which shall coine into their hands by virtue of this Ordinance for
the purposes thereof, and being so repàid shall remain in the hands of the Recei-
ver General at the disposal of the Legislative authority of this Province.

n n XXXIIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that over and above the

i ler mi suins which the said Trustees are authorized by the preceding sections of this Or*

dinance, to raise by way of loan, it shall he lawful for the said Trustees, at any
0 ni'Uý et tine and as often as. occasion niay reiuireto raise in like manner such further sum

Sr, rm or suns as may be necessary to enable them to pay off the principal of any loau
which they may have bound themselvés to repay at any certain time, and which
the funds in their hands, or which will probably be in their hands at sueh time,
and applicable to such repayment, shall appear insufficient to enable thein to re-

pay.
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pay: Provided.always,that any sum or. sums raised under the authority of this sec-
tion shall be applied solely to the purpose herein mentioned, that no.such sum shall
be borrowed, withoqit the approval of the Governor,Lieutenant. Governor or-person
alministeriiig the Government of this Province, and that the whole smii due
by the said Truistees, un.der debentures then unredeemed and issued under the
authiority of this Ordinance shall in no case exceed twenty thousand pounds, cur-
rency ; and all the provisions of this Ordinance touching the terms on which any
sain shall be borrowed under the authority thereofby the.'ITrustees, the rate of in-
tcrest payable thereon, the payient of such interest, the advance by the Receiver
General of the suns necess.ary to enable the Trustees to pay such interest, and-
the repayment of the sums so advanced, shall be extended to any sum or suis
borrowed under the authority of this section.

Pi-eni X XX.IV. And be it*fnirther Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or per.
búel or sons shall fbrge or counterfeit any such debenture as aforesaid, or any signature,
dtt (0indorsement or writing thereon or therein, or tender in payment any suchi deben-

.Io he tounie ture, or any debenture with such coi..mterfeit signature, indorsement or writing
Il, I11 guil thereon or therein, or shall demand the paymient of any sun ofinoney thereby se-

t0 "t Ici. cLired, or of any interest thereon, knowing such debenture, or the signature, in-
dorsement, or vriting thereon or therein to be forged or-counterfeited, with in-.
tent to defraud the said Trustees, or any other person or persons, body or bodies
politic or corporate, such person or persons so olending shall be guilty of felony,
aiid .shall be liable to..sufler punishment accordingly.

V ben. XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, thatifat any time after the
!o dI said debentures or any of then shall have become due and payable according to.

.&-uu àclrue the terms thereof; notice shall be inserted three several times, at intervals of not
less tlan. one month apart, in one of the Newspapers publishe.d in the City of
Montreal, aid in the Quebec Gazette published b»y authority, requiring all hold-
ers of such debentures to present the sane, at a place or places in the said notice
to be specified, for payment, all interest upon any debenture thien payable, which
shall romain out more than six months froin the first- insertion of such notice in
suchi Newspaper and Gazette shall ceae to accrue from the end of the said six.
nonthis.

XXXVI.
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e XXXVI. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the said

!ny ber Trustees fromn voluntarilyi rdeeming' any debenture with the consent of the lawfulIllerie Iljeçe' Jb'
re dey lholder tiiereof, at any time before such debenture shall have beeni made redeem.able, if the state of the funds of the said Trstees sha'l warant such redemption

with advantage to the public interest, and if the said Trustees shall obtain'the aP.
proval of the Governor to such redeimption.e

Aircnlon of XXXVIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the due applicaà
accoed tion of all public monies whereof the expenditure or receipt is autho'ized byfrr this Ordinance shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, e1-1r heirs and successors

through the Lords Commissioners of Her Miajestv's Treasury for the tine being, in
such manner and forn as Her lajesty, her heirs and successors shall be pleased todirect.

o XXXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trusteesfuriil demai!~ iydtieio X)'' 1
uicd ccouns or shall lay detailed accounts of all monies by then received and expended under

ilg 111 the authority of this Ordinance, supportedi by proper vouchers, anti also detailedIinh tle meaie. accounts of all their doings and proceedings under the said authority before such
officer, at such times, and in such manner and form, and shall publish the same
in sucli way, at the expense of the said Trustees, as the Governor shall be pleased
to direct.

'l'lie "ord XXXTX. Atnd be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the word"" Gt'vcrt)or" inti rhnneEatd httewri"Governor,"1ned. this Ordinance used, is to be understood as comprehending and meaning theGovernor, the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of
this Province.

This Ordi. XL. And be it further Ordained andEnacted, that this Ordinance shall be a pub-nancO Iotb
public one. lic Ordinance, and as such shall be taken notice of, held and allowed in all Courts

and elsewhere, and by all Judges, Justices, and persons whomsoever without being
specially pleadec.

And î3 made XLI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shall be a per-per manenuteer
manent Ordinance, and shall be in force until repealed or altered by competent au.thority.

SYDENHAM.

Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal,the, Twenty-seventh day
of January, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred -and
forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XVII.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of certain Roads in the
neighbourhood of, and leading to the City of Quebec, and to raise a
fund for that purpose.

r(Wr HEREAS the state of the Roads hereinafter mentioned, in the neighbour-
hood of, and leading to the City of Quebec, is such as to render their

improvement an object of immediate and urgent necessity, and it is therefore ex-
pedient to provide means for effecting such improvement, and to create a fund for
defraying the expense thereof, and the expenses necessary for keeping the said
Roads in permanent repair :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His
Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lower-Canada, by and with the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this Province,
constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, pass-
ed in the first year of the Reign of lier present Majesty, intituled, " An Act

to make temporary provision for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also
by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the last Se!ssion of Parlia-

"ment,


